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Currie'scomplaint?

SIR: Patients with eating disorders commonly
employa varietyof strategiestocontroltheirweight
whichmayleadto harmfulphysicalconsequencesâ€”¿�
thedesirefor weightlossoverridingconcernsabout
physicalwell-being.Patientsmay compromisethe
careof coexistingmedicalillnessessuchasdiabetes
and Crohn's diseasein order to lose weight
(Treasure, 1991). We have recently seen a young
womanwhodescribedtryingto contractSalmonella
typhiasa meansof weightcontrol.

Casereport. Ms A, a 20-year-old careassistant, was referred
to the eating disorder clinic by her general practitioner
(GP). She met lCDâ€”bcriteria for bulimia nervosa (body
mass index 25kg/rn2) World Health Organization (1986).
She gave a three-yearhistoryof daily bingeson large
quantities of high-calorie carbohydrate foods and of self
inducedvomitingtwicedaily. Her overconcernwith her
weight led her to walk 4â€”5miles a day, swim four times a
week and exerciseat home â€œ¿�untilthe point of painâ€•.She had
ahistoryofabuseoflaxativesandappetitesuppressants.

Ms A decidedto try to contractSalmonellatyphiafter
hearingacolleagueatworkdescribehowhehadlostastone
in weightfollowingSalmonellafoodpoisoning.To try to
contract the infection she ate partially defrosted raw
chicken,mixingit with curry powderto renderit more
palatable.Sheleftoutsausagesfor oneweekbeforeeating
them and on two occasions ate reheated pork as she
believedthatthiswasparticularlylikelyto leadto infection.
DespitehereffortsMs A remainedfreeof anysicknessand
diarrhoea. She has now stopped trying to make herself
unwell but does admit to fantasising about being involved
in a roadtrafficaccident.Sheimaginesbeingâ€œ¿�ina coma

unableto eat and on a dripâ€•,as shefeelsthis wouldlead to
substantial weightloss. Becauseof the secretivenature of
weight control strategies we were unable to corroborate
this patient's reported behaviour, although she had given
a similarhistoryto her GP. Unlike thosepatientswith
Munchausen'ssyndrome(Asher,1951)who presentwith
artefactual illness, our patient sought genuine physical
illness as she welcomedthe symptoms of anorexia and
weightloss.

We are not aware of any other reports of eating dis
order patientstrying to contract food poisoningand
we would beinterestedto hearof any other cases.We
suggestthat it might bepolitic to namethisbehaviour
Currie's complaint in honour of the member from
Derbyshire South.
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possible, avoid, and replace by simpler non-medicinal
methods, even such occasionally useful aid. This
attitude is but rational, if we consider that the
true object of treatment is never by choice merely
palliative,butcurative,andfor curethereisneeded
the detectionand removalof an activecause.The
revelation of the causesof insomnia is, indeed, no
simple matter. Thus much, however, we may sayâ€”¿�
namely, that just as the state of the brain in normal
sleepimplies a quiescentcerebral circulation some
whatreducedinvolume,sointhosewhosenightsare
habitually restlesswe shall commonly find a con
dition of cerebral vascular tension. This, let it be
noted, is not incompatible with general anaemia or
with defective brain nutrition. There is, indeed,
nothing soconduciveto local vascularcongestionas
the constant exerciseof a weakened organ. Mental
worry thus acts upon the jaded brain, and we need
not wonder, therefore, that it â€œ¿�murdersâ€•sleep.The

Sleeplessness

Whether as appearslikely, sleeplessnessis more
characteristicof our own days than thoseof our
predecessors,or that, in accordancewith a scientific
fashion,it isnowmorenoticed,wecertainlyhearof
its prevalence with somewhat startling frequency.
Thenostrumsproposedfor thecureof thisdisorder
are numerous. Many, if not most of them â€”¿�we do not
for the moment speak of narcotic drugs â€”¿�are empiri
cal,andarecastuponthepublicintelligencewithout
any consciousreferenceto causesactually at work
upon the brain and other nervoustissues.It doesnot
necessarily follow that they are valueless, and we
should no more think of repudiating their ordinarily
legitimateexercisethan of refusingthe occasional
aid of suchmedicinal agentsasmay be trusted safely
to discharge the same needful function. It is to
be understood,however,that we would, wherever
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